
 

 

                 Dear Friends of Nor Cal Storm Softball, 

 

Nor Cal Storm Softball is a 501(C) (3) Tax exempt non-profit organization  

Nor Cal Storm is a competitive fastpitch organization that is committed to the 

development and health of student athletes. We are dedicated to developing both softball and life 

skills, on and off the field, for all of our student athletes. We build teams to be competitive in a 

tournament environment in order to attract new players looking for a quality organization in 

which to grow. We play in high-level tournaments from National qualifiers to Showcases.  

Nor Cal Storm offers our student athletes the opportunity to exhibit their talents through 

competitive Showcase tournaments and college camps. Playing at such a high level of competition 

will ready them for the next level in softball. This increases the possibility of college scholarships 

that help to fund their college education. We believe that student athletes are students first.  

To provide our student athletes with a quality environment where they can achieve the 

level of excellence they desire is a tremendous financial burden on all of our teams and families. 

We organize many fundraisers to lessen the impact on our families, including garage sales, super 

bowl pools and our famous tri-tip dinner and poker night. These, along with your financial 

contribution, help cover the costs of tournament fees, insurance costs, team scholarships, 

uniforms, umpire fees, field use fees, practice facility fees, field prep and maintenance costs, team 

bonding events and travel expenses for our players and volunteer coaches. We also require 

specialized equipment such as heavy balls, practice balls, batting tees, pitching machines, 

Bownets, water coolers, extra catchers gear and bases.  

Our mission is to give our student athletes the opportunities and experiences that are 

invaluable in growing intangible life skills like being a team player; treating fellow teammates, 

coaches, umpires, parents and opposing teams with respect; earning respect by having a positive 

attitude and setting a good example for others; setting and achieving personal and team goals and 

building health safely through proper cardio and plyometric workouts. 

Your contribution to our team is greatly appreciated! 

 

 

 


